Minor in Energy Science and Policy Worksheet

Name:_____________________________ UMID:______________________________

Email:_____________________________ Expected Graduation Date:______________

Major(s):________________________________________________________

**ENERGY MINOR REQS (Minimum of 5 courses to total at least 15 credits)**
- At least 2 courses must be taken at the 300-level or above

**Introductory Energy Science and Policy Course** (choose one)
- (ENVIRON/PUBPOL 250 or Physics 210 *fall only*)

Course:____________________________   Credits:_______  Term Completed:______

**Topics Courses** (4 courses totaling at least 12 credits)

2 Courses from **Energy Economics & Policy** (from approved list)

Course:_____________________________  Credits:_______  Term Completed:______
Course:_____________________________  Credits:_______  Term Completed:______

2 Courses from **Energy Production/Extraction/Technology** (from approved list)

Course:_____________________________  Credits:_______  Term Completed:______
Course:_____________________________  Credits:_______  Term Completed:______

**You may substitute one Topic Course above with one Breadth Course**

**Breadth Course** (from approved list or with advisor approval)

Course:_____________________________  Credits:_______  Term Completed:______

*Total Credits:_______*